
U. S. WILL NOT
TAKE PART IN

WAR CONFERENCE
Not Interested in Balkan

Question or Prosecution of
Saloniki Campaign -

Washington, July 20.?The United

States has been officially Invited'by

the allied governments to participate
In the inter-allled conference to be
held In Paris some time this month,
but has decided that for the present
It will not be necessary to take part
in such meetings not directly affect-
ing this country's part In the war.

It was officially explained at the
State Department that while this
course was followed at present, it
was not to be taken as an indica-
tion of a permanent policy.

I The Paris conference was stated

FRECKLES
Now is the Time to Get Rid of These

Ugly Spots

There's no longer the slightest
need of feeling ashamed of your
freckles, as the prescription othlne
?double strength?is guaranteed to

remove these homely spots.
Simply get an ounce of othlne? I

double strength?from any druggist j
and apply a little of it night and,
morning and you should soon see that
even the worst freckles have begun
to disappear, while the lighter ones
have vanished entirely. It is seldom
that more than an ounce U needed
to completely clear the skin and
gain a beautiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double \
strength othlne as this Is sold under j
guarantee of money back If It fails
to remove freckles.

KID fEirr
FOUR SCORE (EARS

"I am considered a very well pre-
served man for my years," says J. M. |
Hafer, a hale and hearty octogenar- i
jan, of Gibralter (near Reading), Pa.
"I am spry and active*, my faculties;
are unimpaired, and I am able to do
a day's work that would put many a
much younger man down and out.

"And I attribute my present health
entirely to the benficial effects of
Tanlae, for before I started taking,
this wonderful remedy I was in mis-'
ery from my stomach.

"After eating I would bloat up;
with gas and suffer considerable 1pain; my heart action was weak and
irregular and I had a great manyj
headaches.

"I certainly am glad that I had
the courage to start in with Tanlac,!
for as I have said, it has freed ms I
from my disorders and made me f=el |years younger."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructivetonic, is now being introduced here
at Gorgas' Drug Store, where theTanlac man is meeting the people
and explaining the merits of this
master medicine. ?

,

Tanlac is alsq'sold at the Gorgas
Drug store in the P. R. station;
in Carlisle at W. G. Stephens' Phar-
macy; Elizabethtow'n, Albert W.
Cain; Greencastle, Charles B. Carl,
Middletown, Colin S. Few's Phar-
macy; Waynesboro, Clarence Croft'sPharmacy; Mechanics(jurg, H. F.
Brunhouse.?Adv.

You Are
Wise To

Buy Coal Now ?

Investigations show that throughout the
nation a shortage of 12,000,000 tons of
Anthracite is threatened.

It is a curious fact that the shortage is in sight
despite the fact that the output of cqal so far this
year has been in excess of last year's production.

However, on January 1, 1916, there were in stor-
age, as a reserve supply for the country 6,500,000
tons of Anthracite. On January 1, 1917, there was
in storage not one ton.

If you want coal, remember that to produce and
distribute it the mines must have miners and cars.
If a serious coal famine is to be avoided next winter
the relatively few miners and cars must be worked
to the maximum this summer. This can be done
only if the coal consumers take part of what they
need this summer when the miners have time to
mine it and when the railroads can transport it.

Last year the mines ran 230 days.. This year to
produce sufficient coal all the mines in the nation
will have to run twenty-three more days in the next
nine months than they were able to run in the cor-
responding period last £ear.

This means further that they \yill have to get,
somewhere and somehow, the addfd cars to carry
the coal. And Daniel Willard, President of the
B. &OR. R. says the nation will require 75% of
the railroad facilities to win the war.

The job seems almost hopeless. Next Winter's
fuel famine will likely be far more severe than last
year unless you buy part of your coal this Summer.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster & Cowden 8l

FRIDAY EVENING,

In the Invitation to be largely mill-|
tary and upon the Balkan situation.
The United States at present has no
direct Interest In that question as
affecting Its own war plans, it was
stated, except as It reacts on the
whole war situation. It Is not deemed
necessary for this country to Inter-
fere In military and diplomatic ques-
tions with which It has no Imme-
diate concern.

Nevertheless It is realized that as
a final settlement of the world war
It. reached the voice of the United
States will have to become Increas-
ingly Important In Its attempt to se-
cure a Just peace which shall free
the world from causes of future
ware. On that basis the government
Is examining the various plans of
reconstruction suggested, and will,
when It deems the moment ripe, sug-

gest equitable adjustments. This
time, however. Is thought not yet
to have arrived.

As yet few details of the Paris
conference have been received here
but It Is understood It will discuss
the whole Balkan question In view
of Greece's active entrance Into the
war, which changes both the mili-
tary and diplomatic situation ftere.

The Salonikt campaign is known
to bo one of the subjects for discus-
sion and It Is presumed that the ad-
visability of an advance there, aided
by Greece's forces. Is the main con-
sideration. Already the allies have

! more than 700,000 men in that sec-
I tor, with Greece able to add an-
other 250,000 as soon as they can be
mobilized and equipped.

Similarly Greece's entry into the
war necessitates a readjustment in
the diplomatic situation, especially
as Greece and Italy have not been
in perfect accord as to the Balkans.
Italian troops have found It neces-
sary during Greece's indecision to
occupy Greek territory as far south
as Janina which probably will be
evacuated as soon as Greece is mob-
ilized. Likewise, the two nations,
agreeing in the independence of Al-
bania. disagree as to the southern
boundary and also as to Italy's
claims on Yalona.

ALEXANDERHeLAVGHLIN DIES'
Eliizabethville. Pa., July 20.?Alex-

ander McLaughlin, aged 76 . years, a
Civil War veteran who for many years
conducted the general store and post
office at Carsonville, died at his home
here yesterday afternoon, following
a stroke of- paralysis.

He la survived by three sons, Curtis,
and Harry, of Harrisburg. and John,
who lives in New Jersey. Funeral
services willbe conducted Sunday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock in charge of Rev.
Mr. Wehr. assisted by Rev. Mr. Shoop.
Burial will be in Enterline cemetery.

Banishes
Nervousness
Puts Vigor and Ambition Into

Run-Down, Tired Out
People

If you feel tired out, out of sorts,
despondent, mentally or physically
depressed, and lack the desire to ac-
complish things, get a 50 cent box
of Wendell's Ambition Pills at H. C.
Kennedy's to-day and your trou-
bles will be over.

If you drink too much, smoke too
much, or are nervous because of
overwork of any kind, Wendell's Am-
bition Pills will make you feel better
In three days or money back from
H. C. Kennedy on the first box pur-
chased.

For all affections of the nervous
system, constipation, loss of appe-

i tite, lack of confidence, trembling,
! kidney or liver complaints, sleepless-
[ ness, exhausted vitality or weakness
i of any kind get a box of Wendell'3
Ambition Pills to-day on the money

| back plan.?Adv.

GO AFTER THAT
BILLIOUSNESS AND

SICKJiEADACHE
One dose of a-simple vegetable laxa-

tive is all that is needed. Don't take
calomel, salts or powerful purgative
pills. If you do you will become a
chronic sufferer from Constipation and
Liver Troubles.

Every one needs to take a good lax-
ative occasionally, and failure to do

I this is the reason why there are so
i many sufferers fom chronic stomach,
liver, kidney and bowel troubles.

Simply go to your druggist and ask
for a small box of Lebanon Herb Tab-
lets. Take one to-night, you will feel
one hundred per cent, better by the
morning. Nature's way is always the
best and that is why Lebanon Herb
Tablets, being purely vegetable, are
so effective in correcting and toning
up the Stomach, aiding digestion and
making the liver active, banishing
Rheumatism and Constipation.

Every druggist in America is au-
thorized to refund the purchase price
to any dissatisfied user, so try them
to-night at our expense. Geo. A. Gor-
gas can supply you.?Advertisement.

CANNING R
ARE EXCHANGED

BY HOUSEWIVES

YOU with hundreds of other housewives have successful methods
of canning, preserving and drying foods and fruits, which have
either been handed down to you from generations of y°"r

cestors or which you have evolved. Ths feature of the HARRIS-
BURG TELEGRAPH is designed to help you exchange your ideaa
with other housewives Send your favorite receipts and methods to
the editor and they will be placed before thousands of other house-
wives. In this way they can be placed before the public and do the

maximum amount of good.

PRESERVING CANNING DRYING
without previous experience, and with no other equipment than
to be found In almost every home, anyone, adult or child should be
able to can food satisfactorily by the methods which follow.

They are a combination of the best methods found by the Gov-
ernment and the housewives of Central Pensylvanla. By the methods
various vegetables, soups, meats, fish and practically any other food
or combination of foods can be canned, as well aa fruits and tomatoes,
the products most commonly canned.

The simple, general rules necessary for successful canning, by

the one period, cold pack methods will be given.
In all home canning it should be born in mind that when hermetic-

ally sealed containers are difficult to obtain, food products which
cannot be preserved easily In other ways should be given preference.
Ths would make inadvisable In most cases at times like the present,
the canning of such products as hominy, dried beans, potatoes and
similar foods.

Homemade Outfits

Homemade outfits are constructed
of such utensils as wash boilers, tin

palls, milk cans, metal washtubs,

land lard pal!%. Such canners should

have well-fitting covers and false

bottoms of lifting platforms of metal
or wood. The latter are to sup-
port jars or cans to prevent direct
contact with heat and also to per-
mit a free circulation of water and
steam around and under the con-
tainers.

Hot Water BnUi Commercial Outfits

Hot water bath commercial out-
fits are constructed usually for out-
door work, and have a sterilizing
vat, lifting trays, firebox and smoke
pipe, combined in one piece. They
are light and convenient and are
planned as portable outfits. The
products should be sterilized in sucn
outfits in completely sealed tin cans
or partially sealed glass jars im-
mersed in boiling water. The only
advantage of these outfits over the
homemade devices Is that they are
more convenient and have all the
necessary equipment for operation.
Both the homemade and hot-water
commercial canners are classed as
hot-water-bath outfits.

Water Seal Outfits

Water seal outfits consist of a
double bath and cover which pro-
jects down into the water between
the outer and inner walls, this mak-
ing three tin or galvanized metal
'walls and two inner water jackets
between the sterlizing vat and outer

Steady Work to eB
Given Laborers at
New Penn-Harris Hotel

The Nelson-Lcvrtn Company,

builders of the Penn-Harris Hotel at

Third and Walnut .streets, are now

advertising for labor and the super-

intendent stated to-day that steady

employment for some months would

be given all who applied.
Work on the excavation is almost

completed and preparations are now
going forward for the concrete con-
struction. Electric lights are being
installed so that the operations can
proceed day and night. A has
been rented from Montgomery & Co.
for the storage of materials and it
is thought the building will be un-
der roof within four months. If
these plans work out it will then be
possible to make headway during the
winter months.

Picnics at Boiling Springs
During -July and August

Lemoyne, Pa., July 20.?A list of

picnics at Boiling Springs Park for

the remainder of the season, an-

nounced to-day at the offices of the

Valley Railways Company, is as fol-

lows:

July 20, United Evangelical Sun-

day School, Carlisle; 21, Oakville

Sunday School; 24, Trinity Lutheran

Church, Harrisburg; 25, St. Mark's
Evangelical Lutheran Sunday School,
Mechanicsburg; 28, U. B. Sunday
School, Oberiiri; 27, Bethany Pres-
byterian Sunday School, Harrisburg;
28, Evangelical U. B. Sunday School,
Mechanicsburg; 31, First U. B. Sun-
day School, Mechanicsburg.

August 1, First Reformed of Car-
lisle; 2, Shiremanstown union picnic;
3,United Brethren Church, Carlisle;
4, reunion Cumberland county peo-
ple; 7, Bowmansdale Sunday School;
8, St. Paul Reformed, Mechanics-
burg; 9, Maccabees, Carlisle; 10, St.
Michael's German Lutheran Church,
Harrisburg; 11, Davis reunion, Car-
lisle; 14, Trindle Spring Sunday
School; 15, St. Paul's Lutheran, Car-
lisle; 17, Evangelical Lutheran, Mt.
Holly; 18, Letort Sunday School,
Carlisle; 21. Churchtown picnic;. 23,
Eberly's Mills Sunday School; 24, F.
O. E., Carlisle; 25, Republican Club,
Harrisburg.

JIOTIVE POWER TO PLAY
The Harrisburg Motive Power

baseball team will meet the strong
Meadows nine of New Jersey to-
morrow afternoon on the Enola Y.
M. C. A. grounds. The game was
scheduled for Island Park, but as
the local guardsmen are encamped
there it was transferred to Enola.

PICNIC AT BOILING SPRINGS
Camp Hill, Pa.. July 20.?The an-

rtual picnic of Trinity Lutheran Sun-
day school was held at Boiling
Springs yesterday, and was attended
by a large number of persons, who
were conveyed to and from the park
in special cars.
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srface of the canner. A higher tem-
perature may be maintained more

\u25a0 uniformly with such an outfit than
. with the hot water bath outfits, since

the free escaep of steam is pre-
vented and a slight steam pressure
is maintained. The water seal out-
fit may prove more economical of
heat, especially in the canning of
vegetables and meats, where high
temperatures are necessary for com-
plete sterilization.

Stoain Pressure Outfits

Steam pressure outfits are made
! to carry from 5 to 30 pounds of

steam pressure, and are equipped
with a steam tight sterilizing, lifting
crate, thermometer or pressure

? gage, safety value, and steam pet
11 cock. The pressure canner may be
! regulated easily so as to maintain
| different temperatures. It is thus
I adaptable for use in sterlizing vari-

I ous vegetables and food products

Aluminum Pressure Cookers

Aluminum pressure cookers are
combination outfits for general cook-
ing purposes which are used also for
home canning of fruits, vegetables,

| and meats. They may be used for
canning during the canning season
and as cookers during the entire
year. As a type, these pressure cook-
ers are light in construction and eco-
nomical of heat. Tliey are made en-
tirely of aluminum and will carry as
high as thirty pounds of steam pres-
sure. They are equipped with a
steam pressure gage, safety valve
and pet cock, as are steam pressure
outfits.

J. D. K.

Clubman and Iron
Manufacturer Interned

by U. S. Government
Cleveland, Ohio, July 20.?Fritz

Baumgaertner, recently superintend-

ent of the Lake Erie Iron Works and

a member of several exclusive Cleve-

land clubs, has been arrested at his

home by the Federal authorities on

orders from Washington and the an-

nouncement was made that he will be

Interned for the period of the war.

Several weeks ago he was refused a

permit as a subject of Germany and

an alien enemy to remain at his po-

sition as superintendent on parole.

Baumgaertner, who, It Is repotted,

was at one time connected with the

Krupp Gun Works in Germany, is

said to have been asked by German

interests in South America to head a

movement to establish a German arms
factory there. He Is credited with
having been active in listing Ohio
Germans under the guise of an em-
ployment bureau.

Fred D. Schmidt, a German elec-
trical engineer, and Arthur Froelich
and Max Koch, I. W. W. agitators,
were also held and ordered interned
by Federal agents under orders of
the Department of Justice.

Mifflin County Want
Juniata Road Improvd

Citizens from Mifflin county asked
State Highway Commissioner Black to

order the improvement of State High-
way Route 33, from Lewistown to the
county.'n"ne, along the Juniata river,
at a conference yesterday. Commis-
sioner Black assured the delegation
that this section of road would be put
in good condition at one* as the plans
already made by the St ite Highway-
Department call for the Improvement
of this section of road as part of a
through route.

The delegation was headed by Sen-
ator Scott S. Leiby, of Marysville, and
Representative Charles G. Corbln. of
Granville. Other members of the del-
egation were H. C. Burkett and Albert
Spanogle. of Lewistown; W. P. Ste-
venson and James Macklln,-of McVey-
town; Dr. J. Ross Swartz, of Harris-
burg. a former resident of Mifflin
county, accompanied the delegation.

Murderer Is Taken to
Western Penitentiary

Cornelius Sheppard, sentenced to
be electrocuted next week at the
Western Penitentiary, In Center
county, was taken there to-day by
Sheriff W. W. Caldwell, Deputy Wil-
liam H. Hoffman and County De-
tective James T. Walters. He will
be the first murder convict from
Dauphin county to die In the elec-
tric chair. Sheppard was found
guilty on a charge of killing another
colored man during aflght at Brown-
stone.

PEN MAR REFORMED REUNION
Pen Mar. Md., July 20.?The

twenty-eighth annual Reformed re-
union at Pen Mar was held yester-
day. The Reformed churches of
Southern Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Virginia. West Virginia and the Dls-.
trlct of Columbia were represented.
The exercises were held in the au-
ditorium In charge of Emory L.
Coblenti. of Middletown. Md., presi-
dent of the association. The pro-
gram Included' Prayer, by the Rev.
Atvlll Conner and an address by Dr.
George Leslie Omwake, president of
Urslnus College, Collegevllle, Pa.
The Rev. Abner Dechant, of Han-
over, presided at the "All College

I Hour.'
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Takes Four Sheriffs to
Make Girl Descend

Los Angeles, Cal., July 20.
Climbing to the top of the gymna-
sium and refusing to come down un-less she was taken to the county Jail,
Florence Sheppard, twentv, created
a near panic at Juvenile Hall,
.v. KtFl mounted to the top of
th 6 gymnasium by means of swing-ing rings and a ladder. Perched
many feet above the heads of those
below, the girl announced that she
would not descend. "I'll not come
down until you promise me that youwill take me away from here andtocounty Jail," she shouted.

The matron gathered a number of
attaches at the hall and endeavored
to persuade the girl to leave her
perch. All argument falling, the
matron notified the sheriff s office,and four deputy sheriffs were rushed
to the hall In an automobile.

The speeches of Deputy Sheriff
Frank Modie finally caused the girl
to descend. She had b£en on herperch for almost an hour. Later she
was taken to the county hospital,
w here she was placed under obser-
vation.

SMASHES WINDSHIELD
?

Dlllsburg, Pa., July 20.?WhileRoy Myers of the Keystone garage,
this place, was drivihg an auto on
the Gettysburg road, about two milessouth ot this place Tuesday evening,
a large rooster flew Into the upjper
windshield of the car smashing it.
A piece of flying glass struck Mr.
Myers in the face cutting a gash onhis lip.

LIEUT. PAGE TAKES VACATION
J. Frank Page, liteutenant of po-

lice. is taking a vacation at AtlanticCity. Sergeant Eisenberger is actingas night lieutenant during his ab-

Hench-Dromgold Reunion '
in Perry County Next Month -

New Bloomfleld, Pa., July 2C.?On
August 9 the twenty-first annual
Hench-Dromgold - Hartman - Rtce-
Ickes reunion will be held at Groff's
woods. This promises to be the
largest reunion ever held. The com-
mittee has In view a number of at-
tractions in the way of amusements
for the children as well as grown
persons. Prominent speakers will be
present and the Newport orchestra
will furnish music for dancing. Pres-
ident M. M. Hench, of New Cumber-
land, Secretary M. L. Ritter, of
Newport, are making arrangements
for the reunion.

HARRY C. M'KNIGHT DIES
Carlisle, Pa., July 20.?Following

a protracted illness, Harry C. Mc-
Knight, a retired Pittsburgh mer-
chant, died at the home of J. Web-
ster Henderson, here, yesterday,
afternopn as the result of a para-
lytic stroke, aged 69 He
a descendant of a prominent Pitts-
burgh family, and was connected by
marriage with the Hendersons here.
He Is survived by his wife and four
children, three at home and one
Harry Q. McKnlght, Ji\, of Scranton.

SOI,D "IiOVE POWDERS"
Waynesboro, Pa., July 20. ?Fran-

cis M. Brown, residing in the moun-
tains near Smithsburg, Md., was ar-
rested by United States Deputv MaJ-
shal Ohler, charged with using the
mails to defraud. Brown, who is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Otho Brown,
is accused of selling a "love cure."
He Is accused of using the malls for
this purpose, and It Is claimeJ that
he collected as high as forty dollars
In one -week from the sale of his
"love powders."

Now Is a Good Time
To Treat Your Catarrh

Mild Weather Aid Treatment

Don't be misled into thinking that

your Catarrh is gone. The first touch

of winter weather will bring it back

with all its discomforts.
But this is an excellent time to

thoroughly cleanse the blood of the
germs of Catarrh, and be forever
rid of the troublesome sprays and
douches that can never cure you.

S. S. S.. the great blood tnirifler,

searches put the germs of Catarrh
which infest your blood, and chaseo
them entirely out of your system. It
is by far the most satisfactory treat-
ment for the disease, because it
reaches down to its very roots and
gets at the cause. Write to-day for
full information, and expert medical
advice regarding the treatment of
your own case. Take advantage of
this chance to-day. Address Swift
Specific Co., Dept. Q 214, Atlanta,
Ga.?Adv.

! Visits Son at Fort
Ogelthrope Training Camp

| VISITS ?4? ... .<T..
Mechanicsburg, Pa . July 30.?M.

I H. Spahr, 19 South Market street.
Has gone to Fort Ogelthorpe, Ga.,

!to visit his son, Dr. Richard R.
? Spahr, of the Medical ReiSve Corps,
! who is stationed at that point. Dr.

Spahr, who is a native of Mechan-
; lesburg, has an extensive practice in
Wilmington, Del. He responded to

| a previous call, when physicians
were needed in France, and went as

| a member of Hie Pennsylvania unit,
! working in the hospital of which Dr.
! James H. Hutchinson as superin-
j tendent. Dr. Spahr is a graduate of
Mercersburg College and of tho
Pennsylvania University, in the clas*
of 1913.

TTTRMNE INSTALLED
Lemoyne, Pa., July 20.?The largj

! turbine, one of the units of the im-

I provement program at the Unites,
i Electric Plant here, has been tn-
j stalled. Other additions to tho
equipment are expected later.

217 MARKET ST.] BOOKQ 217 MARKET ST..
Opposite Court House iILJP Opposite Court House
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IT'S HERE! The sale of all shoe f I vJ&JsW A bonafide Clean-Up of all Summer

sales! Our Clearance Sale of all Sum- footwear following out our policy of
mer footwear starts Saturday. Bigger no shoes carried over from one season to

values than ever before. Footwear actu- another. Every Summer low shoe in the
ally priced for this sale lower than wholesale; store now marked 25 to 50 per cent, lower
an unequalled opportunity to save. A than actual value.

in CAN ITD Of Women's
"

Clean-Up of all Men's
I V/LitAll"UI Summer Footwear SUMMER FOOTWEAR

Women's Oxfords & Pumps X\\r ens Oxfords
g \ \ \ / Several good stylee JClean-up of 1.000 pairs of La- \ \ \I jn tan patent, vlcl ff ' #

Women's White Canvas Oxford
Pumps and Strap Sandals j £S pP $ 1
Clean-up pf 450 pairs of \>A >6 ' sizes. *2.00 value.

Women's $2 to $3 White Can- mmmm

and Rubber'So'ie Outing Ox- fl - Aff > \\T 1
fords. All sizes. Clean-up J j| ? \ A Men S W OrK SDCI

s2*so j\*\\*\
Fine P ress^oes

,_ ?
_ __

? \\ // / Ww. r\\y V2.S*8 valuesf Special at

Ladies 75c Onyx Hosiery QA vJ/V*
Full fashioned boot, silk and Hale. /£ ?? / 1 QC

Real 75c values on sale at. pair... IJbg I \pw &\u25a0' i .*/0

Novelty Boots $o nr /%) /Mh*
_

iin ma High top models in *r % M") / / /MjKSfk \u25a0
I m : Jl plain and combination S/ f / / /.MMHI . T.( nt' Tun ShoesJ I patterns. Lace and but- [ / 7 4w4W Men's House Slipper* Infants T n

1 ?: I ton" AU slzes - VNJ ;X/j.' JL-.jdfy several hundred pairs Regular *1.50 values;
\ : f Nurses S?5 \ V M3&W4I ot Men's Black Romeo aII size s; with or wlth-

-1 f I *. \ \ / Jfcllffiflf House Slippers; 2.00 out heels,
1 ? / Comfort Shoes CO jc \ values.

1 */ But to n and lace ?.|,4j jft .mSSK Ly tl 9R h9c
v I ? I models with rubber JJ j j

.
heels and cushion in-

~

J M Ladi thoes tos4
$f Q , Men's White Canvas Oxfords

I Patent and dull in *r I Mr} /[ ?COy\
_

IV. TL lace and button. M> II \ rak Clean-up of White *-'a '? v? s
VS. a, High and low heels; KJt Outing and Dress Shoes. Rud-

-I<>a,ttler
A | la

"

l
d dot h

*' b6r " Hn
*

'rt '

er

? 98c sl^
|?.5 values.

I Clean-Up of Children's Summer Footwear j[
Girls' $2.50 Dress Shoes Boya'4 Tfllink Ciris' White Cdn vas pu mps

< Girls', IVMIS Olippers Two strap and Mary stjles ail ( ,
< | Patent leather, with cloth tops; lace sizes to 2 $1.25 values, 7Q- |
! ;and button; sizes to 2. d \ (-A

c

"

t 9&C\\
j!Clean-Up Price $ I .OU ft Zjb

"'

Infants'" White Top Shoes.
Children's $1.50 Shoes Patent leather, with white buckskin; |

Vici kid, with patent leather tips; to P s - Sizes to 5. *7Q pj|
!| strong leather soles; sizes to 8. QQ $1.25 values ?

j| Special at %/OC Children's Wide Ankle Shoes

ij rei Clean-Up Girk* sU v*,.?r.";5.,.V. C

\u25a0i| PI White Shoes "I?.?? i;
| / \ Clean-up ot Glrla' High For boys and girls; strong tan Girls Strap rOBipS
! /* \ White Canvas Shoe*. Neat leather. Sizes , 4Qr bargain table nlled CZ"~* i i>

styles with good leather ~to 2......
"*£**- with Patent and Dull ;

j | \W-\ oIM All sizes to 2. For- WHITE CANVAS SCI'FFERS Leather Mary Jane and '

|. r.? d
i

Two Slippy

! | O
"

.HOYS' STOVT SHOES i
J /* Button and lace. Strong calf with I

1 | oe8 - si,!M to 51.25 I
liinMinwMniitiniminmiiivii'ii*""**** ***T*iiy****""* ?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1*

?
* -1

.
\u25a0

. .

; 1 -
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Halifax People Signing
Petition to Buy Water Plant!

Halifax, Pa? July 20.?A petition I
is being circulated for the signatures 1
of all voters, giving their assent for I
the borough to buy the Halifax!
water plant, which was marchascd !?

by a committee appoinfea by the |
Borough Council for that purpose
when it was sold at sheriff's sale I
several months ago. Almost three- !
fourths of the voters have already |
signed the petition and the plant.
will be taken over by the borough as j
soon as the court grants the right j
of sale. It will cost the borough !
$17,000, and has an income of $lB,-|
000 per year.

BIG WHEAT YIELD
Waynesboro, Pa., July 20.?One of

the ylelus of wheat reported
for some time in Franklin county is j
that of Jacob Bitner, who resides on !
the Samuel J. Myers properl"? at |
Kauffman's. From six acres he har- i
vested 190 bushels, or an average
of thirty-one to the acre.
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